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血栓调节蛋白和 von Willebrand 因子

作为核辐照引起内皮细胞损伤的标志

周泉生也益民. 李佩雷

白 ' 阮茸耿
〈苏州医学院)

摘要

培养后呈汇合成片的人脐静脉内皮细胞在体外经6°Co γ 线照射，

剂量从 0-50 Gy. 辐照后于不同时间测定内皮细胞内、细胞膜表面和

细胞培养上清液中血栓调节蛋白含量。辐照后 24 h ，内皮细胞释放的

血栓调节蛋白和 von WilIebrand 因子增高，同时内皮细胞膜表面血栓

调节蛋白的分子教和活性也都增高，其增加幅度与照射剂量有关。辐

照后 2-6 d，内皮细胞血栓调节蛋白的合成和释放都降低，揭示了核

辐照可引起内皮细胞损伤，血栓调节蛋白可作为核辐照引起内皮细

胞损伤的一个标志。对核辐照后内皮细胞功能异常与急性放射病的

发病机理之间的关系亦作了讨论，

·缸苏省血限研究所
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ABSTRACT

Cultured confluent human umbilical vein endOfhelial cells were irradiated in

vitro by 6'Co-gamma ray at doses from 0 to 50 G)". After irradiation thrombomod

ulin in the supernatants of endothelial cell culture medium. on the surface of til\:

cells and within the cells was measured at different times over six days. At tween

ty- four hours after irradiation , an increase in the release of thrombomodulin and

von Willebrand factor from irradiated endothelial cells and an increase 川 the num

ber of molecules and the activity of thrombomodulin on the surface of the cells were

observed , which were radiation-dose dependent. The capacity of the cells to prer

duce and release thrombomodulin was decreased from two to six days aftel exper

wu to 60Co-gamma ray. Our data indicate that radiation can injure endothelial cells

and that thrombomodulin may be as a marker of radiation-induced endotheliill cell

Injury. The relationship between dysfunction of irradiated endothelial cells and the

pathological mechanisms of acute radiation sickness are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Radiation has been shown to damage the integrity of endothelial cells of the

vascular intima. to lead to the formation of mural thrombi and the obliteration of

the lumen of small blαXI. vessels in animals or men. and to enhance premature coro

nary arterioscler，臼is and myocardial infarction in young patients undergoing rauio
therapy for Hodgkin's disease[I-.]. The mechanisms of these disea挺s induced by

irradiation are under investigation. Some researchers suggest that ionozing irradia

tion of endothelial cells can initiate the production and release of metabolites which

may be involved in subsequent pathologic changes. For example. radiation can

change the anticoagulant and fibrinolytic functions of endothelial cells. which may

contribute to the diseases mentioned above[9-12].

Thrombomodulin (TM) is synthe~ized by vascular endothelial cells and ex

pressed on the surface of the cells. acting as a cofactor to accelerate the rate of

thrombin-catalyzed activation of protein CUll. TM plays an im阳，rtant role in regu

lation of anticoagulation in vivo[u.15]. In view of the fact that the effect of radiation

on TM of endothelial cells has not been reported up to now. we investigated these

effects in cultured human endothelial cells.

1 MATERIALS AND METHODS

.. I Materials

Modified Eagle's Medium (MEM) was obtained from Gibeo (New York. U.

S. A.). Fetal calf serum (FCS). bovine serum albumin (BSA). collagenase.

HEPES. PWSF. triton X 100. iod啤凹. hirudin and Sephr.dex G 25 were pur

chased from Sigma (ST. Louis. U. S. A.). Tissue culture dishes (阳Iypropylene】

were from C臼tar (Cambridge. U.S.A.). RPMI-1640 Medium (1640) was from

J R Scientific (Wα对land CA. U. S. A. ).伺 366. bovine insulin and porcine trans

ferrin were from Dongfeng Bi∞hemical Reagent Factory. Shanghai Institute of

Biochemistry. Academia Sinica (Shanghai. China). Thrombin and rrotein C were

isolated and ptJrified from bovine plasma by the method of Brl倒stadD6] and Sten

f!0[17] respectively.

.. 2 Preparation and characterization or monoclonal antibodies agafost human

thrombomodulln

Mrn侃lonal :mtibodies against human TM were produced according to the

method of Kllhler and MiIstein[I.]. Two specific monoclonal antibodies against hu

man TM. named S2-53 and SZ-57. were used in this study. These antibodies
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were characterized by Western blot , immun由ffinity chromatography and TM ac

tivity inhibition test as previously described[川0]

1. 3 Protein Iodination

A monoclonal antibody against humal TM , SZ-53 , was purified by protein A

affinity chrornatography[ZIl. Purified SZ-53 IgG was labeled with (l Z5 1) iodine by

iodogen procedure[ZZ>. The protein was se阳rated from free iodide on a Sephadex G

25 column. Labeled SZ-53 IgG had a specific radioactivity of 1267 cpm/ng and

bound iodide was 99 %.

.. 4 Endothelial cell cultures

Primary cultures of human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) \'oU t"

prepared by the method of Jaffe et al [ZJ]. Fresh human umbilical cords were washed

with 0.01 mol phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) , pH 7.4. HUVECs were collected

from umbilical vein after treatment with collagena珑， and the cells were cultured in

MEM supplemen:ed with 20% FCS , 2 mmol glutamine and 100 units/mL of

streptomycin in tissue culture dishes (35X 10 mm) at 3TC in 5% COz humidified

Incubator. Confluent HUVECs were formed after incubation for 7-8 days. The

confluent HUVECs were attached to the bottom of the culture dish , and milin

tained in the form of highly organized cell monolayers composed of polygonal cell".

In addition , the cells gave a positive reaction to fluorescein conjugated monoclonal

antibody against von Willebrand factor. Most experiments were performed 3-;;

days after the cells reached confluence.

.. 5 Irradiation or endothelial cells

Fifty-five dishes of confluent HUVECs were washed twice with RPMI 16·10

medium , and then divided into seven groups (forty dishes were used for groups ir

radiated at doses of 0 , 3. 12 , 12. 5 and 50 Gy , and fifteen dishes for 1. 56 , 6. 25

and 25 Gy). The cells were cultured in 1. 5 mL of serum free medium (ωns，刑11I1-(

of equal volume of MEM and RPMI 1640) supplemented with 1% HS八. ~O 11K!

mL of bovine insulin , 10μg/mL of porcine transferrin , 2 mmol glutamine. Peni

cillin (I OO units/mL) and streptomycin (l 00μg/mL). Before irradiation , rhe

medium in dishes was changed to 5 mL of \he fresh serum free medium , maintain

ing the medium approximate to O. 5 em thick (from the bottom of the dish to the

surface of the medium). The cells in polypropylene dishes were irradiated by 明Co

gamma rays at a dose rate of 1. 21 Gy per min with a FYC-50 H Cobalt-60 Radia

tion Therapy Machine at 35 士 2"C in 5% COz. The actual doses absorbed by the
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cellular monolayers were measured by Thennolumin配ence detector (provided by

IAEA) and were f，ωnd to be O. 1.56 , 3.12. 6.25. 12.5 , 25 and 50 Gy for the

se四n groups respectively. Nonirradiated 四lis 8S control were 四bjected to teh same

conditions as the irradiated cells.

After irradiation , the cells were cultured for additional six days. The endothe

lial culture medium was collected at 2. 6, 24 hrs. and 2 , 4. 6 days respectively.

叫 hrs after irradiation. four groups of endothelial cell monolayers (5 dishes for

each group) at radiation d倡es of 0 , 3. 12. 12.5 and 50 Gy were dissociated with 1

mmo' EDTA. 10 mmo1 sucrose. and 0.01 mol PBS , pH 7. 4, for cell counts (per

formed with a microscope) and evaluation of celhJ1ar viability by the trypan blue

dye exclusion test. The rest 35 dishes of irradiated cell monolayers were examined

daily with phase microscopy. The trypan blue dye exclusion test was used to deteT

mine cell viability. In addition , the detached cells in the conditioned medium

were also counted after collection of the medium. On the3ixth day after irradia

tion , the cells in each dish were dissociated and counted as mentioned above. and

lysed by O. 5% triton Xl 00 and 5 mmol PMSF and centrifuged at 10000 X g for 10

min. The supernatants of lysates were diluted with 1. 5 mL of the serum free medi-

urn.

1.6 Radioimmunoassay for ωluble thrombomodulin

Polyvinyl chloride cups were c佣ted with 52-57 IgG. a mon优lonal antibody <1

gainst human TM. at a concentration of 10 μg/mL i1 O. 1 mol carbonate buffer.

pH 9. 6. for 24 hour at 4·C. After the cups were washed with TBS (0. 05 mol

Tris-HC1. 0.15 mol NaCI , 2.5 mmol CaClzo 0.02% sodium azide , pH 7. 的. 100

μL of the 锦mple and 100μL of TBS were added to the coated cup. The cups were

incubated at 37'C for 2 hours. After the cups were washed with TBS , 200μL of

III I-52-53 IgG (20000 cpm) dissolved in TBS was added to the cups. The radioac

tivity was measured bya gamma ray counter. The amounts of TM were calculated

according to the specific radioactivity bound on the cups.

J.7 Measurement or molecules or throml:!'modulin on the surface or endothe

1i.1 cells

24 hours after irradiation , the irradiated HUVECs were washed three times

with O. 01 mol P蹈， pH 7. 4 , and incubated for 15 min with 1 mmol EDTA , 10

mmol sucrose and O. 01 mol PBS. After that the cells were fixed with 1% of 阳Iy

methylaldehyde for 15 min and then washed for three times with 0.01 mol PBS ,
5



and suspended in TBS. 100μL of fixed HUVECs (5X 105) was mixed with 100

μL of IZ5 I-SZ-53 IgG in TBS. ∞，ntaining 5 mg/mL BSA and 50 问/mL human

IgG. The radioactivity was measured by a gamma ray counter after incubation of

the cells with ,zsI-labled SZ-53 IgG for 1 hωr at 31'C. The cell缸:M.md radi倒ctivi

ty in the presence of 100 times e7cess unlabeled SZ-53 IgG was considered to be

nonspecific. and the nonspecific radioactivity was subtracted from the total cell

bound radioactivity. The molecules of TM on the membrane surface of each en

dothelial cell were calculated as dωcribed by Maruyama et al[l'J.

I. 8 Determination of thrombomodulio activity 00 the surf'ace of endothelial

cells

TM activity was assayed as previously described[2..25]. 24 hours after irradia

tion , the irradiated HUVECs were suspended in 100 ,.L of TBS and incubated with

8 nmol thrombin for 5 min at 31'C. The cells were washed twice ·.vith TBS , and

then mixed with 100μL of 1. 5 ,.mol protein C. After incubation at 37'( for 30

min , the reactions were terminated by addition of 50μL of hirudin (loo units!

mI.). The proteir. Ca was a部ayed using 52366 after incubation for 15 min. One u

nit of TM activity was defined as 1 nmol activated protein C formed/mL incubation

mixture per mm.

1.9 Measurement of yon W削ebrand factor

Von Willebrand (actor antigen was measured by one st..p sandiwich enzyme

lmmun倒ssay according to the method Xi et al[2'J. Finally , o-phenylenediamine at a

concentration of 1 mg/mL in 0.1 mol citrate buffer (pH 4.5) was added to each

well and absorbance at 490 nm was recorded.

2 RESULTS

2. 1 Characterization or SZ-5J

The characterization of SZ-53 was previ∞sly described in detail[19. 叫， a ;Jd is

summarized as follows: Western blot showed that SZ-53 can bind 51眈ifically to

human TM and a protein with molecular weight of 78 KD £rom the lysate of en

dothelial cells. Immunoaffinity chromatography inddicated that human TM was

able to bind to SZ-53 IgG-Sepharc隅 4 B and to be eluted by ethylenediamine. In

pddition. SZ-53 can inhibit TM activity anrt have no cross reaction with plasmil

protein except plasma TM. and with bl∞d red cells , white cells and platelets[l9.zo1.

2.:: Err~t or Irradiation on HUVEC viability

HUVECs subjected to :rradiation at doses from 0 to 50 Gy did not show evi-
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dence of immediate «24 hrs) v国hie damage. The cells remained attached to the

culture dish as a m倒也yer. retained their normal morphol唱'Y and exd，血d trypan

blue dye. Howev噎霄. from 24 hrs to six days after irradiation. more and more HU

VECs became rounded and detached from the dish with iner回血19 radiation do使

and time. Table 1 shows that low d面es of irradiati佣 did not significantly affect

the cell viability. but high d帽5 of radiation did. The rest of the cells remained at

tached on the culture dish as a m，∞olayer and excluded t巧'归n blue dye up to 6 days

after irradiation.

Tab. 1 ERect af Irradilltil:回幅幅幽幽dial c:dl

由国缸'1 14 IIours lIIId‘缸JI 1Ifra- Irradlat翩翩

\ N<>. <>1 叩，bR «!Is ,x 10' KUVECs/d崎E

24 h I 6 d
kad咀tion cia曾 (Gy)

0

3.12
12.5
50

30.8 土 1.3

28.5土 0.9

18.1 土 0.8禽

13.7 士 0.5食食

30.6土 1.9

31.2土 1.8

Z4.9士。.9食

18.9 士 0.7禽俞

T:lt' valun aR mean 士 5'J.II=5，俞庐<0.05. 食食，<0.01. com阳red with v.lu四 bdore irradiation.
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2.3 m钮:Is or ina曲lieD _ lbe expres画OD aad reI_ of th......bomodulin by

HUVECs w诞hin 24 lIOUrS after 1m曲，tilNa

The release of TM from HUVECs into the cultw曹 medium was directly de

pend副佣 thedo曾 of radiation and the 自由 after irradiation. At the se∞nd hour

after ex阴阳re to lOCo-gamma ray , the am佣nt of TM released from HUVECs did

not change in any group. At the sixth hour after irradiatil侃. TM was released

from HUVECs ex萨国d to 6. 25 Gy or more. The amount of TM released from

HUVECs in the group receiving 50 Gy reached a maximum , 10. 6 times higher

than that in the control group. The release of TM fr佣1 HUVECs remained high at

24th hour after irradiation (Fig. 0. In addition , the number of molecules of TM

on the surface of HUVECs increased with increasing radiation d值e at 24th hour af

ter irradiation. Similarly , the TM activity on the aurface of the cells also increased

(Fig.2).

2. 4 Errects of irndiation on tbe generatio田 and rei帽se of thrombomodul in

from two to six days after irndiation
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Fig. 3 Effect of irradiation on the release of

thrombomodulin from HUVECs two to six

days after irradiation.
Thrombomodulin in 四阳netants of HUVEC. 2
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The release of TM began to decline in the high dωe irradiation groups on the

second day after irradiation. In the groups ex阳sed to 25 and 50 Gy , the amount of
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俨飞

Fig. 5 Effect~ of irradialion on the gen

eralion and relea~ of von Willebrand faclor by

HUVEC~ ~ix day~ after irradiation.
vWF within HUVEC, Ce) and vWF in lh~

conditioned m..dium C"'l. Th~ valu~ ar~ m~.n 士

511 , "= 5. 曲 P<O.IJS. 曲曲 P<O. 01. romp.rN
with vah.l t":> hefo町 irradiation.

TM in the supernatants of HUVECs culture medium was reduced by 27 % and

64 % respectively as com阳red to that in the control group. 臼1 the fourth day after

irradiation. a decr臼se in the rei国se of TM was observed in aU gr剧院四.cept the

two low dose irradiation groups 0.56 and 3.12 Gy】 (Fig.3). 臼1 the sixth day

after irradiation. the amount of TM rele，部ed from HUVECs decr'创sed with in

creasing radiat;咀 d由缸. and the total amounts of TM (wi巾in or without HU

VEe5) in several high dose irradiation Rroups (I 2. 5 - 50 Gy) were lower than

that in the control gr∞p (Fig. 3 and Fig. 的-

2.5 Effects or irrad画lion on Ihe general阳n and rei帽se or "WF hy HU、'ECs

The effects of irradiation on the generation and release of vWF by HUVECs

was found to be both radiation d。据 and

time dependent. At the 留cond and the

sixth hour after irradiation. an increase

in the release of vWF from HUVECs

was seen. the amount of vWF in the

high dose radiation group (50 Gy) was

2. 5 and 1.8 times as that in the control

group respectively. From 24th hour to

the sixth day after irradidtion. the re-

lease of vWF were increased at radiation

doses of 1. 56 and 3. 12 Gy. but gradu

aUy reumed to the control level when

the doses of radiation increased. On

sixrh day after irradiation. the amounts

of vWF within HUVECs and the total

amount of vWF <within or without HU

VECs) increased at low doses of radia

lion. bUI nor wirh higher doses of radia

rion (Fig.S)

DISCUSSION
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Numerous morphological studies hve shown that early radiation injury is

characterized by vascular damage. and that an initial site of damage appears to in

volve the endothelial cel1 lining of the vessel wall. However. molecular markers re

fleeting radiation-induced endothelial ce l1 injury are needed. TM. a thrombin re-
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ceptor on the sl.且dace of endc民helial ceUs. is considered as a specific marker of th配

臼lis. TM is rei幅提d when the cells are injured by such things as prot阻挠S. H20 z

and stimulated leukocyte. but not infl四need by thrombin or dibutyryl

cAMP【l§.t7.四). VWF is also th<x呕ht to be an indicator of end"" lthelial cell in

JUry<n.JD)• In this study. an incr回蟹 in the release of TM and vWF from irradiated

HUVECs was seen within 24 hrs after inadiation. This release was radiation d田e

dependent. and paraUeled the decrease in HUVEC viability. Low dose of radiation

( 1. 56 and 3. 12 Gy) did Dot alter the release of TM from HUVECs. but high dos

es did. It is apparent that high d恼e oC radiation can cause endωhelial cell injury.

Although both TM and vWF are regard~-d as markers of acute endothelial in

jury[l S.Z7叫. in view of the fact that vWF is synthesized in both vascular endothe

lial cells and megakaryocytes and is released from both endothelial cells and

platelets. and that TM is released from injured endothelial cells. not from normal

or thrombin-stimulated endωhelial cells[剧. we consider that TM may be a more

响~ific marker of radiation-induced endothelial injury within 24 hrs after irradia

tion. Determination of TM may be helpful for 臼rty detection oC the lesion to en

dothelial cells.

From 2 to 6 days after irradiation. the production and release of TM from

HUVECs were deer回sed at high d面es of irradiation. It seems that irradiation re

duces the ca阳city to produce TM by HUVECs. In addition the production and

release of vWF increa货d 2 and 6 hrs after a low d臼e of irrallation (1. 56 and 3. 12

Gy). but gradually declined to the control level with increasing radiation dω臼

The effect of radiation on HUVEC viability is consistent with the alteration of

TM. but inconsistent with the changes in vWF. It is apparent that TM. as a

marker of radiation-induced endothelial injury. is preferable to vWF.

Other aspects of the radiation injury to cultured endothelial cells associated

with anticoagulation and fibrinolysis are the rapid release of t_PA[ lI·I2J and PGI/'γ

from irradiated endothelial cells. and the decline in PAl activity[ IZJ at early stage af

ter irradiation. It was also re阳，rted that there was It decrease in generation and re

lease of t-PAcl:) and PGIP). and an enhancement of PAl activity[ lZ) in the late pe

rioel after irradiation.ηIedecrease in the endothelial functions of fibrinolysis and

antic佣gulation in the late period after irradiation may be one of the factors involved

in thrombosis and arteri幌lerosis in radiation sickness.
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ing <The First Affiliated H田pital of SUZhOll Medical College) for their t:Ji:~lIent

technical a血sta配e to cond皿t radiation of HUVECs.
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